Supplementary Note 1 | Bovid-suid track frequency by size class. Most cloven hooved tracks recovered are not distinctive enough for species attribution (Fig. S1 ). These tracks were instead separated into size classes. Track size classes were adapted from Brain's bovid classification scheme 52 and converted to track length using maximum dimensions for representative fauna 53 . Medium sized bovids/suids (e.g. wildebeest or waterbuck size) predominate in both the targeted excavations and random test squares. (Table S1 ). These data are consistent with a more open, grasslands habitat. Area 8A, located approximately 5km further away from paleo-Lake Turkana, had a more diverse and mixed bovid fauna with fewer pure grazers and more browsers/mixed feeders (e.g. aepycerotins and tragelaphins). These differences in taxic composition are significant (Fisher's exact -Monte Carlo, 0.0005>P>0.00009), however sample size effects may alter overall diversity and increase significance levels. Preservation conditions (% of recorded specimens that are identifiable) are similar between collection areas.
Tribe
Area Table S1 | Bovid taxic proportions (percentage of overall bovid assemblage) based on systematic surveys of skeletal remains in Areas 1A and 8A.
Supplementary Note 3 | Tracks identified as Leptoptilos falconeri.
Four very large avian tracks were recovered at random test square FE 18. These tracks resemble those of a tall wading bird, showing 3 ventral facing digits and a dorsally-oriented hallux (Fig.  S2) . However, these tracks dwarf those of all extant African birds (track lengths reach 215mm and span up to 230mm). The size and shape of these large avian tracks is consistent with that of the extinct 2m tall marabou stork Leptoptilos falconeri, which was 15-20% larger than the extant marabou species, L. crumeniferus (tracks can reach 195mm) 54 . While the age and geographic range of this species is uncertain 55, 56 , it is currently thought to have gone extinct in the late Pliocene. These tracks would significantly extend the last appearance datum of this giant stork. Photograph: K. Hatala. Fig. S3 ). These data are consistent with movement along the paleo-lakeshore by a multi-male group. Note, both the modern lakeshore near Ileret and reconstructed high-stand paleolake (Lorenyang) have a shoreline oriented northwest/southeast 57 . The bovid tracks from this site show no orientation patterning (N=42; P=0.5451), suggesting that landscape features do not constrain travel direction on this track surface.
